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"BE JUST AND FfiAR NOT! LtiT ALL THE ENDS THOU AlM'ST AT BE THY COUNTRY'S, THY GOD'S AND RUTH'S -
vf i

1 1VOL.UJIE 2 GOLDSROROyiY. C THURSDAY, JUL.Y 4, 1850. IVOIBER SC.;

t

THE TELEGRAPH. BT It is told of Charles Lamb, that arm aftrrThe Star Spangled Banner.I!:

expresa yourselr; and do t .jou, 77amct, rpesCk first,"
7 Oh, kind genius P-an-s-, red Harriet, pardon the

agitation which thy auguaresencc exciic ia me.
I ask a little stream which, nay neither dtv in aum- -

; PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING BY
noon having taken a seat ia a crowded omnibus, H

gentleman looked ia and politely asked:
All full in4;,!l . T

Xew Spring and Siiiiiracr. Goods
FOR 1850. !

':

SAIUEt, S.DiiFFY, Xewbcrn, N.C.
Fire Proof Building, ox Pollok Street!.

' THE Subscriber has just returned from the North- -

"VT. F. S. 'AL,STO?f, Editor & TRotRiETOR
mer, nor overflow m wintei r 'I don't know how it mar be with the other- - nal 9

" Thou shalt hare it aal Wered the Giua. andii - '
. ' TERMS. ' ; scngers, answered Lamb, Sut that last piece of ovs- -

fr 1 A till fliA KltcirAa fnm m a " '

VTuEi North Carolina Telegraph will be sept Jr Mil ill I w. wj A Jl UlCa
at the same time etruck tbi I earth with h sword,
turned for a moment into , iy irutrument ,o f doing
rood. The two hepberds jtw a fouhtaapring

; era Cities, where he has purchased a Large and
iHandsome Stock of spring and summer GOODswhich.tc Subscribers! at Two Dollars per annuni,- if

In advance. Two Dollars, and a half if payment. tljm An Exchacga paper quotes from, Paul'jhe is now Jlecciving and Opening, and would res- - ouooung lonn at tneir xeei; nd spread lUjjure wa-
ter OVer lkllPt'il mpiilov ( flnironl tVim!4

. we aeiavea tnree montns. ana inree uonars ai mo writings : " Owe no man anvthiufr and then adds:ipectfully solicit his cusumer9 and purchasers gen- -
ond of the year. ' These Terms will be invariably We fear scine'of our subscribers never read Paul
adhered to. Epistles." ' . . ,

a new perfume ; the trees d icked themsetv in a
greener foliage ; and the her? of every kiaf iueiich--.- 1

v:.,4 i.:u .i l .i r fAdvertisements.
1 square, 1st time 1 00 Z squares, ! year, t5T" Xothinr U rarer than a solitarr lie: for lieThe Genius, turning atle th to the othi t eher- -$20

:50
185

; Half columns " breed like Surinam toads ; you cannot tell one, bu
out it comes with a hundred young ones on its back.

herd, makes a sign to him t peak. I !

" H'hat I ask," said Ras!jnd, "is that j 'i fmayOne column,' '
t or each continuance, 25
1 square, J year,' 8 00
2. squares.! year; 15 00v

erally, to call and give his stock a careful exami-
nation, lie would enumerate the foilwicg, as
'part of his Stock: i

;
j --

,
'

; PRINTS, English, French, and American, a large
assortment. XAWNS.New Styles and Patterns.
GINGHAMS,' a handsome iTariety. JJAREGES.
Silk stripe Tissues. Silk stripe Baptiste and Al-borine- 3,

Peri Cumisi Chameliox, Mohair t Linen
Lustres, Fancy Organdies &, Jaconets, White & Col
prcd'Lac&Musl ins, Black and Fancy Dress Silks
Umbrellas & --Parasols, French Work Capes, Collars,

please thee to make the O Jices with iU-wate- rs

tT Letters on businessl and all communications and all it fish, flow througlmy domains I! ii Ham- - J Men may lose much by be in? too communi
intended for publication, must be post paid. "'A et. the too simple aniet, atmired the nolU ambi cative in their matters of business. The great la-

conic philosopher, Shirk, says: rKeep shady; and ition ofhis frioad, and reproafjied himself wth not
having been the first to maj this inaguiCocut ren Cards, you see a quarter oa tne ground put your 1..on it." 'Wilmingtq quest. But the Genius sAi' toitaschid:

"iloderate thy dedrev feeble and itTprucect
man. riace no value on th t which will bs uselessHoward Pedeh, . to thee. Why dost thou r rant more to an, thy
neighbour I 7ast thou -- taoi t necessities then he'llie? ch er:t I H Com m ission Mtrchan i

tAtjJsr&c. ix)nnets, agreai variety oi styles, witn
flibbons, Flowers, tc for Trimming. .

i "A Large and Handsome Variety of Goods for
gentlemen's wear: Brown and Bleached ' Domes-
tics. Spring & Summer Hats. fc - Caps, Boots
"Shoes', Ladies' Fine Shoes And Gaiter Boots, Fancy
Idrticlee, Ferfumery, d'c. d-c-J ;

H SAMUEL S. DUFFY.
P. S. S. S., Duffy has made arrangements to

'4! 'A'geritg'"for-'th- Bale" of- - i
In spite of this wise advice, Rachid perii-tie- i in
his demand : already did hesaugb. iuwarJlf at the
pitiful figure which llamet oald make before him;

lO, say, can yoii see, by the dawn's early light,
! What so proudly we hailed at the twilight'8 last 'Icaiiiin,
i v hosefbroad stripes and blight stars, through the perilous light,v South IVtiter Street, '

; If before the lord aud propnetilr cf the Gangy.
The Genius then advauC-- d toward tie Href.receive the new, styles of Goods as they come out..

Pcrix.yeverlosnapapcrtconycpjwliclwMliu
gytopavforoufchiinsell

i

Sxaxt. Master BL, a remarkably smart slu .lont
at Harvard, is another "gtn.lcuian by in.iiuc:.
A liberal u?e of starch and cud oil have greatly
ibhed him. He once haid u hi mwlher

1 ay, ma'ma, whtrc LiU T
"My Kn, don t let me War you say ii.cjJ:

You hould cay Wiiliam." j
Vi eil, moOicr, whci e s William P ; .

"Li the yard, feeding ihe ducket ' " x
f

O yes, I tec him ujw. But, mother, what mi
ducks aye uch brad, ilat wil.in.m- - ( J

Go 6'ut with jour brother, dTt-ctlv- , vou hV

O cr. the ramparts we watched were so gallantly. streaming !(One doot SIirt) of Msra. Barry, Bryant &Cp leaving the shepherds waAinsr to see --vhat he,JewriTe, Alay 1, 16o0. . 27.
would do. While Rachid 'ras re rardini wiUi a

NEW STOKE. contemptuous air the countoance of Lis comraa- -

' And tire rocket s red lare,
The bombs bursting in air, i .

'
Gave, proof, through the night, that our flag was still there

w. C.. IIOWAKD ion, ine oeiiowing of Uicnou' ! was suddenzy leari,
aud the impetuous torrent bich was seen'-dahin-g

on, announced that the emba. ikmcuts of the Ganges'- Bv:IiOtfE'ft

DAILY RECEIV1NG--
were oroKcn. i ms immen ,ueiug ravagea in the
twinkling of an eye' all Riulud' posse ;oi.- - It'. dealer tn - :

i r

U! sayv does that "Star-spangl- ed lianner yet wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave ?

M
.

; . ! .

On" the shore, dimly seen through the mists of the deep,
Where the foe's hausrhtv host in dread silence reposes;

aud the fainic J.uprooted his uees ; it swallowed up, an! tarriedA Splendid Assortment of Dry.jood. '.
TURNaGE & WARTERS would call the at

BEp&mA!i)S"0.li A I US, MA Alas ! it oori away even I aschid himselfc and the A QiTsnox I.xdced. Ihc f.l!owin2 o.iet . I

proprietor of the Ganges wa i devoured by a cro said to liave cfcautlairciKii 1 ui exi.eajctitU.LioTRASSE, &c. V:y tention of their friends and the public, to their rich What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering- sleep, codile. ;
t-- ;

"JletcJc Spring, fVILAHNG TON, N. 0
the llarurabbie Dcba;ing linitu.i- - ii.

"

. hai U the diucrvnee otwc.n there beiivi c
cnjt:gU in all women, and woiutm eu.t

in all couscivuee
uly;K 1349 U ' 'P:-C-- i 38-l- y :

and extensive assortment of Dry Goods, which have?
been selected with great care, and comprises many
pew and beautiful articles, suitable for Spring and
Rummer. .

' T- -
" '!.',".'"I They would invite all who are in want of any

Moral. Avoid extrema l. Immodcrale .ambi-
tion defeats itself. Seek n?i j fur too much-- 1 Hie
deg that was crossing a siref ax wi.h a buoc in his
mouth, and, eeing his imag4 Teflected in tfce water,
grasped with open mouth i J the bune irhicli he

L articles in their line, to cull and examine their as--
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION r )rtment, before making their selections confident

th'ej will find as great a variety, at low prices, asi i l it r r r Ai tt a w 'nc there beheld lost both. ;- -j

!

More Sudscribuks. --A Western
editor announces that his belter hjJti:al
the previous day, pice"nted him wilhi
twelfth little responsibility," aud in;mr- -
ll'llolf l.!.tit? Iti-il'n- s lltn ..II

CAROLINA. artymiVVlLMIGTON, STOUTH other establishment. , . .

their assortment maybe found Gentle A young man may ow, smile, and
M. Cronly ny soft compliments whence jr he meets a ltd, nnmen s dress Moleskin, JN utritia, bilk andf.Aarthi.

:. - Julyrl849. . Brush HATS, with a large supply of yet not posses one particle' of genuine lote. , Dut "-- yv "att"
hewhosmcerelv love enrhivon to mri! thrt

! Peal. WlllCIl WC IlOOe Wa5 rCSnOIUICil tvi :Gentlemen s,Youth s,Boys.ud Children s
"More subscribers wanted at tlui ofweakness ofhis heart, and ini oing so, often appearsLeghorn, Panama, and Palm-lea-f Hats ,

anil in fact all other kinds of Hats and Caps gene- - crv nnaru. vjuis, aui, u rcaieuiucr uis4 ana
profit by it. !'f . '! ,

i

As it ntlully blows, half conceals, half discloses;
Now it catches the gleam

; I Of the morning's lirst beam :

In full glory reflected, now thines. in the stream
i JTis the Star-spangl- ed Banner ! O, long may it wave,
V O'er the land of the free and the home' of the brave!

And where is that band, who so vauntihgly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,

A homeland a country shall leave U3 no more j

k Their blood has wash'd out their foul footsteps' pollution !

j No refuge could save . ,
I

i The h xcling and slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave !

And the Star-spangl- ed Banner in triumph doth wave
i O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

O ! "thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand . .

Between their loved home and the war's desolation !

Bless'd with victory and peace, may the Heaven-rescue- d land
; Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation !

'
j Then conquer we must, - .

'

. 1. When our cause it. is ju?t, .. .

if And this be our motto, "In God is our trust!'1 J
,i And the star-spangl- ed Banner in triumph shall wave k

O'er the land of the free and the home of the,brave.

i
who

iad made au unfortunate clerk i.niiblt;
over all thetockings'in his shop thev--

were mil goods oiccteq that nouo :

were long enough. J ;
"I want the very longest hose tiiat

raijiy iounu in iiiis uiurivut, uuu as tiitup us iuc
' . ,cheapest. i :

i

j Vlso, a general assortment of Boots and Shoes,
forjGentlemen, Ladies, Misses, Youths, Boys, Chil-- .
dron, and infants. L.1 '

Also, a' beautiful selection of French, Plaid,
Pojka, and Mourning Ginghams, French Cambrics,
various colors, Paras braids, for trimming, Tapestry
Buttons, for Ladies' Dresses, (new), Swiss and Jac-ondt- te

Edging and Inser tings, Lisle, Bobbin and
Thread lv. Igings and Lace, Printed Lawns, Bonnet,
Cap and Tali cy Ribbons, Ladies" black and colorad
Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas, tic, together with ev-
ery! variety of PRINTS, of all patterns and prices.
'' Cloths and Cassimeres, of various " colors
and qualities, Liuen aud Cotton Goods, in great va-rieie- s,

many of which are touched with the Hun-garlia- n

and Californialtiniahl I.

arc made." -- )
. .

I lore to see the young ao4 beautiful congregate
together upon the Sabbath Or devotional purtxises
and join their sweet voice's in praise and thank-givin- g,

with the deep and soleuin tones of the rgan.
It is there at times, that I wih with ilanfrul

.
- Oh that- 'J were -

The viewless spirit of a loely sound, . .!"
A living voice a brcathingjarmony, . : '
A bodiless enjoyment U n and dying :

With the sweet breath ths j made me."
And wlule indulging iavjuch mediatiorls, my

thoughts wander beyond the uure crest, among the
heavenly spheres, where ii juiaginatuirv I behold
those lovely terrestrial beiivs wlio sur round me,
with golden harps in hand,swrlling the grand choru
with celestial melody. ; .

: t'f M.

"Then, madam, vou had better ap- - ,?

ply at the next engine-house.- " 1

- i - '

"Good mawninff, Miss Primp how'V
your health since you took the walaw
cuaw i.- -

"Much bctaw. I thank you. Maw
"Woman lias more strength in her looks thf.n man

burlaps, Osnaburgs. and all kinds of tow-cloth- s,

forfnegroes clothiiig. t
. j . ...

jlvery variety of. Hardware, Crockery, Cutlery;
3 iL.i jl1 uru, says Tin stoutaw and freshaw, she tiiM .TtIPXIU A CJ3 . , has in hisaws, and more pow ;r in her tears than weMINGTON, N; CAliOLlM A. send me again next 6ummaw., ,liave m any 01 our argument. - - ;

cr, in the last moments of mortality, when the evc
swims, and the. voice falters in death, shall be able
to say, I have done all I could to advance the tem-
perance enterprise, and 1 have a strong confidence

ga4'tc. " 1
.... j .'

'

6;t(4r uiMurble Monuments ; Head
(hid J'hot WILL MY CHILD BE A DRUNK

JAUD? i
Stones; Paint Stones ) CS D'I Jon cver tnow a foung Lid and

Uus who couldut pickber ps into one basket Ithat mt cuild willkot bk a drunkard rjhey have on hand almost every article ever
kept in a Dry Goods establishment, and many arti-
cle! not usuailv kent bv Drv Goods Merchants. All

Some slandering bachelor Fay? it :
" much joy," when you first get married:
but it is moxejaicy after a year or so.

This isa solemn question to arise in the mind ofJ X j fl -
.

of which will be sold on accommodating terms forAndi iirtsbort, any article c.illed.for of eilhor I-- j POETICAL. . Yon may say there is no n& -- ssity to be particularthefready ' stuff, or for country; produce.talii Egyjjt iaji .or A iner ican - Marble : a nc

a'rranted to please. or no' sale; and if::1 I CHANGE BUT IN DYING.br k am
j No liquor kept in their Dry Good Store.
J Goldsboro', April 11. ' 24

t wim your wuu. iui uiai is as me pvmt ii wnicn
j most marriel men stumble: yiey do not pa those
I little attentions to their wive jrhich women isj much

a parent. But it is one that the circumstances and
habits of the day must often suggest to the mind
of every solicitous parent. And it is a' question
which, though we would give a negative answer
to, yet it is . a doubtful decision. Who' can. tell
where the tyrant alcohol will find his victim ? He

'hi daiohfrfd before' delivefy if is at his expense.-
1 t 1 . . ... Mlove, 11 men wisn always to rnjoy theloveoftheirI change but in dying IH be faithful till death:JS. Aish n, Arent,i(jioldsboro N. G.

, they should, at least, ; je at some httrc tlou- -wives,juard thee with care from nollut ou's foulN uy. 23. r ' 5 binds with just as galling a chain him who was the

jj .'
p

j Sack Salt. (

j

It fff Bags just received and for sale by
')VUU j RUSSELL & KENDRICK,

r; tVilmingtfin,JMay 15. j " North Wharf
bi to lheta- -breath ; . ,

T - . - .1bnprht-cve- d boy as him who was the stupid block 1 promise that neer in neglect thou shall pine; I o .!I .1 1 . . .. . . . . . I rnrw TT1 A m..t . ... ! t

An old Jew, being" in nn out of th-- s

way alehouse, treaicd1iim?elf to soni?
ham and ejfgs, but just as he wasab 'tn'
to raise the forbidden mon-e-l to iU
moiit'ij a clap of thunder startled him.
He dropped the fork, saving, 1

"Mcin Gott ! all dis'.fuss chtisf W-cau- se

old Moshcs U eating a little bit of
bacom" f

E$ GKpi II. KELIiY, I 1 4 head. Well may the parent ask, with a stifled
breath and agonized sensibilities, how shall I fehield i ciiange out m uy iug, say, wilt thou be miuc r kdD uaiever may oc me justoms ana law o

I come.not with riches, good fortune neer blest me, ' a cory, women always gi u the tone to noraisnmusMoMcrcJian t CJblci aiad Silver Watcliesi aiid
f ! " Fine Jewelry.

i.

my child from the rum of this destroyer ? what ram- -

less wot th JJ iss- - fortune cares t me : - I if . t .part can I throw about it that will protect it from A1 sne 01

this merciless foe ! The following reflections upon Thf light ofloor.'loA. VVannet's, on North Water st true love o er thy pathway bhall shine; V " ell, Jeems, said Zed y I kissed Jujia for
.itf l:Uatiitf.ii4 tpnii:')e df' all kinds of. Country PnM
iirdsnlj A.Cit'nt Tas, Meal, liacdrv, LaM &e. nnJ topic are from the New World and they an- - 1 caange uui in uymg, say, wilt thou be mine I i iuis - ";m ifc wttxi rry.r.

nas on naua, a lartre ana T. I , . ...... . ... mt" No wonder said leem- - it was a mil. vmucI i.HE Undersigned
fashionable assortment of Fine Jewelry, consisting serine quesuou as ueuuiieiv as 11 can w aime. 1 i change but in dying, and no holier vow 'wr.- - . .anl Kvil kiiAM on '.4? rid a full supply o'f

NBSILVFR WATCHES ihc lenqerance cause is one mat ought to be aouo- - irom lips mortal e'er came than I breathe to thec v . ill ' ;in part of GOLD Ajooe
7.V) t irT'u in;rnTi iv acar io everv pareni ior m 1 is success or iauure n.iw 1 - .fU:FERt vofe?-UWil!is.na- l and D Carawav. of . r r the Tc!eirap:t.

4TII JULY IN KINSTON.tt An independent man U iivs TitO U k manj j
' Wijne. aiiui K P; Nail, Jolirl MeRai.,Geii Alexail CHAINS, KFYS and bUALS ; Gold and Silver , l1 13 V"6 "VT lut,,r " ' " ,me in,ra a nean, wan love lor thee sighing ;

U. .1 ... t t :.. i U'-:n- . . lO' n 1 va me, 'tis true, I change but in dying. ; z AtSPECTACLES; Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast .

aow careiess oriuu, grea moral insurance u,e, a meeting of a portion of the cifW ilmington:.i v, 'vvi .!f. iiim pint; v v hikui, OI
f m ...PU. Siwtfe, Mar .BwHom, ai &'2wr Fens ar motl P?reni3-- J l we Klve lDC exiraci "Dec. 13.Wiliiiin'-Tton- . lzcns oi L.enoir Countv liclu at t he

who cannot be depended on. ' $j
"

'i Y
: ?r

EST An old deacopin Yank; e land once tldjus
a6tory.- - lie was standing inffday beside , frog

Cmd we have his own wor( for ft aud av a
porter snake make an at ark unon an 'einr- -

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.ii ri, and Fencils, Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold and SU- - . reaoing iu reuecuog up,n :

verAwibles.iScc.dc.dc. ALSO.: .
i

1 One of the greatest consolations aforJed to ,ny
. ii i, . . - i mind bv tlx success of the temperance cattse, is theimMif-R- ' Blossom! A large lot Ot OUliery, rerilimery, an- - , reflection that mu childtcill not be a drunkard,' Some sweet warbler in the London Times utters

the followihg beautiful sentiment. Lay it to heart, mous bull frog. The snake sej jcd upon one of the
friends. It coutaius irentla but heart-rearhinc- r . fr' tind trm nnA th fm VI In V m a tvi trlrKsjErj ii'wt a ii :y i I : cy ooaps, oo. CCC ' To this remark, made by a distinguished lady,

pW- - Watches and Jewelry renaired in suoerior ? more, the heart of every parent' agents. a , o v. . , , - ": f v'm I
i iTAT T fsisi'i or rsr r tat a t? nTYr' That the progress of the temperance cause will be proof :style Old Gold tmd Silver received in exchange.

so great at the period when the child, which is now
his snakeship, caught him by t tail, and buta ccn-mence- d

swallowing oue anotho and cuotioud U'is
carniverous operation until mJ Ling was left of ci

Court House in Kinstou, on Tuesday
tiie. 25th of June, Mr. Moscg Patterson
was "called in the Chair, and James Y.

Iorris appointed Secretary. The ob-

ject of the meeting having1 been ex-
plained, the following gentlemen were
appointed to draft resolutions for tho
action of that body. Dr. J.-1- 3. Clark,
Walter I unn, Jr., Anthony Scapark, .

and W. A.4 Strong, Estp-s- .
. '

After retiring for a short time, tlm

Mmimwt&.-m'Q!- , I i . , t. w. linuwjy,
irilmington, May 20. ) Market street.
Work left at this office, will be forwarded to Mr.

an infant, shall appear upn the great theatre of life,
as to secure that child from the miseries and woes ther ct them I '

! ; ;ItMINGTON, N.C. iof intemperance, must certainlv carry consolation iBrown without debay.
to the mind of every parent who is deeply solicitjVViJ-- iv:.-!- AND -Y- -v .

lAGRNT FOR THE ous lor the luture wellare ot his children. ; If any

There is a voice within me.
And 'tis so sweet a voice.

That its soft lispicg wins me, ' ,

Till tears start-t- o mine eves ;
J Deep from my soul it sprmgeth,

Like hidden melody ;
And evermore it singeth

This soug of songs to me : .

" This world is full of beauty ;
As other worlds above ;
And if we did our duty,

It might be full of love r

1 NOTICE.
HARDWARE, CUTLER Y, AXD GUNS,;tua l n j:nefi'i: life in-- father or mother could lift the veil of fututnty, and

see that son, now so loved, perhaps idolized, a bloa

DaL who is this Sam Fran isco that's getting
all the gold out there in Ka'.ifo iv t he must be the
richest fellow in all them diggi , ;

"Why. Johny, I rather thinl he's some related
to the'Sam Jacinto, who was ki ed in teTcx4ji Far
by GeaSamlbpuston." ,y

CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHENWARE.SUMAXCE COMPANY, Committee reported throusli theirChair-- ;ted and polluted creature reeling under the influence
of intoxicatujff poisons, the remainder of life would' ' bt' NEW,' JERSEY. i

URPLLS OVER SS0O,0C0. ,
be wretched. To such a parent this world would
be a vale of tears ; and the silence and the solitudet i,

1840ert.eorh,vjcu These Kali forny feller talkubout roin? remind'.The subecribers ould respectfully inform the . of the tomb-woul- d be welcomed as the place where
citizens of ilmingten, ' and srurroundirur country . the wicked would cease from troubling, and where !tl Horn!" soliloquised ShoeVcks the other nihtII. LIPP1TT. MISCELLANEOUS.the weary might be at rest.that they have opened under the Mozart ilalLFrout

man, Dr. J. B. Clark, the folldwiug pre- - "

amble end resolutions :
"

Whereas, we believe it to-b- e' the high
privilege and duty of every American
iitizen, to contribute his part towards ,

keeping alive the flvme of patriotism,
kindled by' the spirits of TG. Therefore,

Resolved, That'Mr, Joseph It. Wood- -

s::r A. N D G ild MIS T .. ine temperance reform does indeed lift the veili 1) ii 'u ic; o

yiywlesiile otfuture years, and discover to the parents of theuna i neta it ueaicr xn

on the canal bridge. I never, tnt round a hurt; in
my life! renever I finds one in zsy way I alien
dnnks it up I does." J,fl X

TattUinj.lS those who emp oy their timo ia ng

secreu which they liavceen intrastetlwh.

present generation their children, and their chil
IIAMET AND RASCH1D.

tkaxslated ekov thk ractcn.
A parching drought had desolated for some time

J Oils, dren s children, freed from, all the woes and curses
of intemperance, the smile of gratitude upon their

lev be requested to deliver an addres3 cn .

. J yDyeShijjs, . Patent : Medi-'':y(sihiesYind- ow

Glass.
j! P . j Shop I'urniturc. ;

countenances, the language of beneirtion urxn itj the Umita which Beperated should be forced to have their tngues cut off, tu;w
many of the human race would ie toogucless.'

: t

uieir ups.- - in mai cay no poor outcast snau stag- - their property. They were dying of thirst ; they
get along our streets; no drunkard's broken hearted gaw their flocks languishing and panting-aroun- d

wife shall mourn in solitude aud want a husband nA llfihio- - tK.-T- r t uarn Uf
PKrtFUMEirYi : F a n cy Articles

that occasion and that Mr. Anthony
Seapark be requested. to rea&th i decla-
ration of American Independence.

Tlic two latter gentlemrn bciu pre- -
kstat ion Eity : : .. Garden a n d

Gtography.-- k. certain old lady, ibeinjj asked wbc-r-e

the slate cf nxatrimooy could bd' Vnind, replied thus :lost ; no drunkard's child shall cry for food, or blush promptly to remedy theseextreme afflictiona. 411

street, and next door to Messrs. Hart and Polleyin
assortment of Uardware, Cutlery, and Crockery;
and having purchased our Goods on the best terms,
we will therefore be enabled to offer inducements
to Purchasers. A call is earnestly solicited. Below
we enumerate the following articles : '

j Tble and pocket cutlery ; Garyiug and Butcher
knivjes ; Scissors, shears and Hemg's Needles ; Ra-
zors Razor strops and Hones; Anvils-- ; Vices and
Bellowsesy Sledge, Claw, and Hatchet Hammers;
A xe of superior quality ; Mill taper and half round
Files and Hasps; Cross cut, hand and tenant saws,
Rim! plate, Mortice and Pad Locks; screws, bolts
and butts; augers, gimblets, chisels; Braces and
Bits;' Hilling, V ceding and Grubbing Hoes; .spades,
shovels and forks ; coSee : mills ; Tea Kettles and
eauce Pans ; Fry ing Pans ; Brass and Enameled
preserving Kettles; Brittania, Tea, and Coffee Pots ;
Table and Tea spoons, soup Ladles; cut Tacks,Nails;
scythe blades'; whet stones; patent platform, coun

" i Feower Seeds lor deep degradation of a drunken father ; the pro-- at 0 tbere vaa m tho air a profound ailence ; thhfic parent of disease and poverty, and crime, and 1 ced to sing, the flocks to bleat and bellow.i f ,r5roscription8j accurately compounded' Med
r. - t i ana ue iwotuenueras Dcrccivea. in uie vsiiav. k.

1 allcrs thought as bow ,'twut joo of tha (mu'; i' " " ' " "StaUt? ' Jjii. . v i'
tS A rnlmster at' chord, j j bproarhei a Utile

urchin about twelve years olcLai id, laying bis baa d
t--

ii .i ii

iriue c;ui ovr ouvamu ai any nour orine nigni
! ' '

i . r ft"' f'nnniciilliuor :at;;b iii.uvj cvi irr, wnere win
o! rnen, ana ojs eartn, wnicn has so long been a of human hape, but with a figure more lofty
field of blood, shall aasume Uie peace and beauty and majestic thaaoura. It advanced towards them.
& not U drunkardl and as it came nearer, they recoguuei it It was

if'valvyaystbeivrdun iU 6omc ona ready lo wait on
- ':.t ipect upon ma snouiocr, iuus naarev p. cumgemus whocustnbutea good and eviL" kcldinrrue HnAA it f"fn tr tVtA mirirl ' Alma lumeai onrl ille- - "My son, I believe ths devil Las hold of ronT

p-u- ii, atMiuwicucu.iuc nominaiiou lu
heat arid appropriate addresses. v i

Great enthuiajmlprcvailed.and tho.;
spirit vrhickariimatea the heroes of tha
Uc volution seemed io be wuli ilj. i f

On motion, it w&3. . - t.t . . .

; 'Resolved. That the" .proceedings
this meeting lrforVaxded to tho Tets,
graph andPutrfot, for publication. lUo,v
' Resolved That 'the ihaiika'cf this

in oue hand the chiefof abundance, and in the oUcrI K , dr in cr of. Front and Market W?reet
- ""rr ' T J T' I I Vand penitentiaries and state prisons will then onlv I I

w 1 be lieve ha has too," wu iX? sijnlficaat rpljthe sword of destruction. Seized with terror the vOct. :ilst, 1849.s lrirminjrtn,1 ly. staiidasmonamentsofthevic;sofanagegoneby; would fled hi, pre6ence, but the Geniua called J fT "t '

and the evilacsequent upon the use of intoxica- - them with a voice as sweet as the murmur cf. the 1 --Iaer. about tLatiaeter scales, various sizes ; Hollow ware, consisting of
uug puswu, uau uxisi oniy upon me ms:oric page phy r when it play a at eve in Uio perfumod jnrovepnTAnsi;rn vat f.r tit akt sracv: 57" Who would auppose tlri a pretty gir re--

J. cxuvin, euucia, X UlUdtU, ttiUU
and qart boxes in setts, tV hitmore's cotton and wool
cards;- - superior double and single Percussion Guns

of Araby. .ot manxina. iiv child will never be a DauxKJ cmoiea a toper i Lut it is cj.er t" true.iorApproach," he said to them, "children of dust,imerable friends AaD'.' Where is the parent, his soul animatedand Rifles. Together with a good assortment of flee not from your beueLie tor.. . i come to offer. you-- n 3 wm ai.empt u ueny Dul .U uou ac --'U, z ' "v ' o n.-- wuu i-is-
,- ir;comb, that 13 China, Glass and Earthenware, which will be eold

I
. . , ijWtifl'l a'epef fiillv infv-rf- his

it ; X, t tl6 1 liniHrictVn nd old Edge
i-- J ha o?tal)Iihad himself in the above
!,- v

a gift which can becniue Us-ele- . and pernicious u,ly . - -- ; - ; h. - ! tnc able, eiiicifnt, anu . lmpaiiiul man- -business, ami
ytoulVbb puket)b iY'trt?erve them to order. - Aid by your owrnruiicnce l juji,k.watcr.ai

1 ain n-aJ-
y to give water; but wi?h to know

ulloj n- -'
- t, I i ncr in wliicli'tliey have diidior-c- d their

from! KT" There is not a manbvnrsb. the Mae caropv 1 ,4on(l-i:- B ni;.i
very slow for cash, by 3 R. S: THOiiPSOX A. CO.
Mozart Hall, Front st, next door to Hart tfe Pollev

ilmuigton, May 20. "
SO yourselves wliut will be ncceensary to satisfy i

'Hasten not to answer ; reflect on all that has re--

of liravci, however chaste aii i he xuay U, Jj X .1 . ; . :

should his faultj be wntUu in i lain and uidvlZibl 5 a "lOUon, tilC lllCCt if. ' then au.OUrn--

with this reflection, who will not. resolve to- - enter
i pon a more vigorous effort, and to make a more

-- ietermiued struggle . against the common fc !
What parent is there who will not give "this great
i e form the" full benefit ofhis example, his efforts
and his prayers ? Generations unborn are to reap
.he advantages of present effort. And how it will
miicoth the pillow of death, and cheer the pathway
to the grave if the dying father cr the dying moth- -

ATTipIUYj ANt) COUXSELLOR,
f cd. -- J

- Vcharactcrvupvo his brow, b ut 'hat wouhl- - bku;h 'ence to the wants and plea.ur"S of the blv; too
much U no less to be feared than too little. Takef MITlIFltED, X. C. Constantly on hand, and for sale" by with shame. .How quickly tro 1 ould be draw h

hit down over hli cjca, to LiJj'yth'3 Lx A CuaiAt ten the RUSSELL t iKEXDRICK,'ourts 'of Johnston, Wayne, anil care, in a word, that the tormsnt of thirst does not
j -- MOSES PATTERSOV, CauTu.

Jxa. WvMonaxs, Secretary. "
orth Wharf.23 Wilmingtcii, May 15, 1800, tna worla. : WCtuaiierlauJt Cbulies.

M 'i '1: Vjfi U'l 1- -
xnaku you forget the danger of buHocaUon, Kov

, t

n
1 1


